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THE WHEEL O’ THE.''I* BREAST.
Tbrouah river, of Vein*, on a namelesa nuest 
The tide of my life goc. hurriedly sweeping. 
Tdl It reaches that curious wheefo’ the t>relit,“ ■■■ *v • V vaaMh UUriABUB WUUtTl u vur? ur
The human heart, whfch Is never at rest; 
Faster, faster, It ortta, and, leaping, 
Pitting, dashing, Meed mg away 

eVnt el and the river rThe work night and day.
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COUQH8. COLDS, 

BR0NCHI118, Ac. 

A Mi GENERAL DEBILITY.

T know not wherefore, I know not whither, 
This strange tide rushes with such mad force; 
It glides on hither. It slides on thither,
Oyer and over the self-same course,
With never an outlet and never a source;
And. lashing Itself to the heat of passion.
It whirls the heart In milt-wheel fashion.
1 can hear In the hush of the still, still night 
The ceaseless hum of that mighty river*
] can hear It rushing, gurgling, gushing, . 
With a wild, delirious, strange delight,
And a conscious pride In Its Sense of might 
As it hurries and worries my heart forever,
And 1 wonder oft, as I lie awake
And list to the river that teethes and surges
Ovei'tho wheel that it chides and urges—
I woader oft If the wheel will break
With the mighty preaeura It bears, tome day.
Or slowly and wearily wear away.

Cnr little by little the heart it wearing.
Ike the wheel o lb- miH. at tL. tide goe

tearing
Amt ptungtng hurriedly through the breast 
tea netw.wk of veins oa a aamaleaa nueat. 
Try>n and forth unto unknown oceans.

l*» carfWra of fl'-rre emotions, 
w tth never a pause, or aa hour for rest.

—A lii Wheeler, in q>ica*i TVUsms,
. i
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course, exaggeration bom of disap
pointed hopes.

In the course of a week of alternate 
slutting and starving, the dog began to
Recognize the Blinkscs as ids friendsaud 
protectors, and showing untnistakabll, 
sigps of contrition, for his previous un- 
grktcful'conduct, and a deslrdTo concil
iate, he was finally hilcased from du- 
rancc„...ViIe and allowed to roam about 
the*Blinks domain at his own swdet will 

But although he had entered into so
cial compact with the Blinkses. Towser 
(for suen was his title) showed ho dis
position to widen hiS circle of friends, 
ihe lirat morning after his release, the 
milkman was seen running frantically 
away from the house e'ith torn clothing 
and horrified visage, while Towser was 
peering at him ever the high fence, 
shouting Ids frog opera as well as a 
mouthful of coat-tail would permit him.
* The milkman did not come again, and 
he had apparently told his misadventure 
toaM-lhu milk-dealing fraternity, for 
not one of them could be induced to 
come within twenty rods of the Blink* 
redden**. But thw was not alL Th* 
buirhrr, the baker, th* candlestick- 
tuakcr. and rrm tb* grocer, one and 

1, suddenly ceas'd lheir calls for or- 
m, and aa it was a good mile to lb*t
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A Yank eo peddler while traveling in the 
West became somewhat embarrassed 
for want of funds, and resolved to em
bark in his accustomed occupation. He 
reached a small city in one of the fron
tier Stetep. After takitlg a stirtey Hf the 
surroundings he received his stock of 
goods and proceeded to dispose of his 

consisting of scissors, pocket- 
razors, spoons, etc. He had 

journeyed far before ata Ofllcer 
cdsted him and called for a Ijoettae. 
had none and so informed the official 
who, finding the peddler a stranger and 
not familiar with the law, desired to be 
as lenient as possible, and simply di
rected him to the City Hall to receive 
the necessary document. The Yankee 
proceeded to find the proper official 
and inquired the prioe of a license to 
run for a week, and found it more than 
his surplus capital. Therefore he se
cured one for only A day. At night the 
Yankee footed np his profits, and found 
that he bad lost money, and resolv 
to continue without renewing his

Several days paMbd. and be 
tested, bat ode

Old Hotel Registers.

‘‘What becomes of the bid hotel reg-7,

was in nowise m<>l< 
day aboot ten o’olock in 
be was approached b^aN 
man. with the inB 
cense." Th* Y 
errtainlv." and
fig

fo lo»r.l him

the I1**-
Ger- 
■U-

istem? ’ inquired .» Sun reporter tit Je
rome Lelnnd, of the Sturtevant House.
/‘Got ’em all in a big safe down 

staits. Come and take a look," said 
Mr. Lelatid. Then .he led the way 
through a subterranean labyrinth of 
cooks, ranges, laundries, stores and 
wine cellars to a vault under the side
walk next to a room where the ther- 
tndmeter would have registered 200 de-

Kies, if the register Bad permitted.
e hot room contaiued thektove where 

irons were heated for the laundry.
*• You see I had this vault built on pur

pose to keep these books. No danger of 
their getting damp oi mildewed here.” 

“Do you ever have to refer to them?" 
“ Very often it becomes necessary to 

establish the fact that a man was hi 
at a certain time. It is a conynon 
currence to fix the dates of bu*in<3gL 
transactions by these registers, and (hAy 
are frequently used in court." *—

*• put that must be a trouble to yon?*’ 
“ Yea, of course; but we don’t mind 

taking A little trouble for a friend

Here
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•• Are you bothered by getting your 
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Pare (he Taas of Colts.

It is not generally recognized bow 
much harm comes to horses from the 
simple overgrowth of the toes; and yet, 
in (he case df young and unshod horses 
especially, hardly Anything is more do 
structive to their soundness and perma
nent utility. Judging from the numbet 
of dolts turned out everywhere with the 
whole winter growth on their toes, there 
seems to be' a surprising amount of ig
norance on this matter; aau it becomes 
the more necessary to draw special at
tention to the neea Of paring.

A good average slope for the front of 
a healthy hoof Is one forming an angle 
of forty-five degrees Mrith the ground on 
which it rests. In other wofds, if a 
perpendicular line were drawn upward 
from the toe, the line of the front of the 
hoof would be midway between such 

oe-T vertical line and the flat surface of the 
sole or ground. But the average foot

Sows far more rapidly at the toe than 
e heel, and wears off much more slow 

ly. Tbe heel, too, m it grows, tarns in
ward, so that even with an equal growth 
it never projects as does the overgrow* 
toe. As tbe foot Increases ia taglbt 
therefore, tbe effect is shown
especially at the toe, and with addition 
to the length of tbe Ine, tbe front of tbe 
foot end id the pneterm recedes farther 
from tbe vertknl pnelUon. end ef- 

enrerko the bort
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HUMOROUS.

—A real stylish house 
ji New York costs $100, 
999 more than we’ve got
Rtgitier.

street
•99,-,

Haven

ion a good 
1,000; Inst 
ot—Htw i

—Brooklyn, N. Y.. has been counting 
up her lawyers, and •• rejoiced to find 
that she has only about 1.600.—Z>efro»< 
Free Brest.

Ladies when being courted ought not 
to object to the moderate use of tobac
co. They should recollect that where 
there is a “flame’’ there must be some 
stnoke. • .

-“ Great Pains Taken" is the head- 
of an advertisement in one of the 

dailies. Probably some gentleman has 
eaten « whole watermelon.- Boston 
Commercial Bulletin.

- Definition of loot; Stadent wante to 
know what is meant by the word “teoP’ 
In the war dispatches. Why, a late is 
a thing with strings that you strum with 
your fingers. Hence, anything that yon 
can get your fingers on to, that’s loot 
—Burlington Havkeye.

—Water privileges: “Ton advertise 
that there is a fine stream of water on 
Ihfl pUoe. but I don’t see it," remarked 
a stranger who wanted to root tbe place. 
Tbe landlord aaid: “Juet work that

Cmp handle a little, and yon w H see a 
a stream of water. Ton don't expect 
to bar* tbe Niagara Kalis oa tbe p «* 

for fifteen sbilltags a month, do yonP*— 
JMfMnpa.
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freae t-me ka Maw dostog toe Iftft se 
oMevtamrif afibs«teA erne be leafied as 
i*'■ -gk b# w«nid ttba very mwra iw add 
lw tbe ewHeeltott.

Ksnks wee la a paamdarv He sw-ri 
—dand newsiagfy leamrkcri in tbn dwe 
IbaS be woe e ate* firUets. tost lb* aai 
mal did not apesar to take lb* ram pi t- 
mewl ia tbe srs i that was tateadad. 
bat repeatedly kao.k*d tbe maisie 
agwai Le bar* of bis rag* ia a m<»*t 
ferocious man err. awakening tbe livliest 
fear* ia Blink’s breast least •«* of those 
aiau should suddenly give away j

Rimka, therefore, retreated m good

order and set about bribing somelwidy 
to take bis treasure home. He finally 
found an expressman whose needs were 
greater than his fears, and after much 
labor ami the loss of some skin and 
much blood, the man siu'ceedeil in 
getting the ideal dog into his wagon. 
Excepting the frog oiiera which the t i-
mal indulged in. with an occasional in
term ssion which was devoted to testing 
the strength of his prison bars, the 
journey to Blink's house was devoid of 
interest.

The wagoner unloaded his living and 
lively freight at Blinks’, and with the 
loss of a few more square inches of cuti- 
eje and a few pints more of blood, the 
box and the dog were safely landed on 
Blinks’ piazza.

Mrs. Bli

4-1 a

links was, of course, delighted 
at the noble beast “So gentle-look
ing," she remarked, extending her hand 
to pat his head through tbe bars. She 
diu not carry out her in^rfition, howev
er. There was something in the glare

gentle-looking" dog’s eyes
ne*

that
and glistening teeth that made 
change her mind. So she stepped back 
several paces, and admired nim from 
a safer distance.

The Blinkses ooagratulated each other 
several times upon tbe acquisition of 
such a treasure Of coarse, be was a 
little frightened now—It did not occur
to them that aavbndv alee was fnght-

-* aaiUuug

teg rite* T
Mb’! *i*J tout 

tbiBlIbl I
SttBf It# 
tbe ideal drig 
animal away. t» 
teams foe lb* ** 
ma>l* bo coadit 
brenme of bia 
•aid •nywbrrv any-Take him aw ay 
when oalv take him aamy!"

Tbe Htiakars have aerer kept - a d«jg 
since, not even “a d<»g that is a dog; 
and if vou want to make Blinks tearing 
mml, all you hare cot to do is to ask him 
if he lias boughf another dog yet. —Bos
ton Transcript.

The Art of HexxotiaL
These attempts at revising the art of 

mezzotint as employed upon original 
work have a special interest besides that 
which attaches to them as experiments 
so far sncoesfcful and promising to be 
still more so. They show the de
sire to cultivate a very beautiful 
and refined style in which English 
artists, inspired as they . were by 
the beautiful pictures of Reynolds and 
Gainsborough, more than a hundred 
years ago, arrived at the highest perfec
tion. That the method should ever have 
been suffered to fall into disuse, and be 
supplanted by the more mechanical and 
less artistic work produced in various 
forms by various tools used to cut into 
the plate in a more or less stiff and un-

Iliajit manner, ia much to be regretted, 
t in essentially a painter’s method, more 
pictorial than any other, and broader in 

treatment, and one, therefore, that eat? 
able* the artist to give fnll expremiou to 
uis feeling for the beauties of light and 
shade and every charm of gradation and 
-suggested color possible to a mono
chrome. \ i

r-l to laAa 
I —A tbe man 

It— del net gii 
A be paet a Weed** 
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dog. He men

t ITOfi, 
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■early 11 > yeaff*. For lb*
4 Wi* hie b* was a
I'ervgna* Wmu, tbe 
tewa ta New fratUeii. aad

rteea year* at him hf* be was tbe
Irmtewav* *4 '
k*uiBer-iew4 ot Boskoa, wbo 
DC A Mr. Cobb had tbe rare latkaty *4 
living in three centunca. The mm* ia 
true ot Fnoaim Hafaaolt, wbo wai 
in fWdinia in l.VC, and died ia 
and of Thomaa Parr commonly 
"Old Parr,* and who very properly 
might have bean called "Oread Parr." 
He waa Ivors in Rhropsbiie, in 1488, and 
died in 1635, at the mature awe of 152 
rears aad nine months. His death was 
hastened by his being taken by the Earl 
of Arundel to the Court of Charles L, 
for exhibition. He married at the age 
of 120 years, when he seemed to be in 
perfect health, and cultivated the soil 
until he wns 130. There ia no well au
thenticated case of any one having got 
nliove Parr in the matter of age, though 
Mrs. Lititia Cox, who died in Jamaica, 
iu 1838, claimed to have been a young 
woman when Port Royal waa destroyed 
l\y- an earthquake, June 9, 1692, which 
would have made her over 160,

The Nataral Result.
An Austrian family waa recently 

blessed with a baby boy, the first one 
in the family. Next door was a family 
in which there were half a dozen chil
dren. When the arrival of tha boy next 
door was announced, little Johnny, aged 
six yean, asked:

“flava they dot a boy, sure enough V’ 
“Tea, there ia a boy over there at 

last.*
"Than they will hare a whole lot 

morn. That’s the wap wo did.”—Texas
m/pm-.
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ly tbe proprietor* got tired of fitmtab- 
ing eo much teetirooov to court* with
out adequate oompenaatioa. It was 
found that by keeping tbe register* 
often a couple who stayed but one night 
and paid ten dollar* into the hotel 
treasury might entail fifty dollars worth 
of bother by legal proceedings in prov- 

rister. Therefore, about aning the register. Therefore, about six 
months ago. orders were given to burn
the registers a* fast at they an- filled, concluded he most be near a (arm honae

fit

As the urbane light-haired clerk ex-

fressed it; “ We don t let’em get cold.
ut get ’em out of the way at the earli

est possible moment. People can now 
look elsewhere for testimony. Wo can’t 
atlord to keep one clerk hunting for 
books and another on the witness stand 
all the time."—Ar. Sun. -* .

The Press of Business.
An Oil City young man was reading 

about recent doings in the Arctic re
gions, and his beet girl was sitting near 
by, watching the wagging of his mus
tache as the words rolled out She was 
evidently more absorbed in the mus
tache than in the story. He continued :

-‘‘She arrived at the mouth ot tbe 
River Lena about three months ago. 
The Jeannette was crushed-—^—^

“ Wlmtr asked the quiAly,
standin^ip.

" Jeannette waa crushed by—1 
“ Oh 1 bat wasn’t that just too lovely. 

Only think, to be completely crashed !”
“ What are yon talking about, dear- 

eetr asked tba Toon* man in eurprie*. 
••Iwfia saying how grand it was to ba

Did yoo aay it

Ok I bowl wtebl bad

b* •Urtad 
at a a 
a trata 
•mkred 
and _

turond
dined to give’ a reason. He tried to ia- 
doo* other train mea to go, bat all re
fused. He took a lantern acid turpndom 
Liiueelf aad went back some hundred 
pace*. He soon heard a frittering ul 
tort around him in all dtrechooa, and 
'thought he had got into a ahaep pea, until 
♦juddenly bia ears wore assailed with a 
choron* of anaries and bowls, and* be

well supplied with doga, but on reiMing 
bis lantern, he saw tbe snow almost black 
with savage forma whose eyes glared at 
him like balls of fire. For the first time 
he realized that he waa surrounded by 
wolves. His hair stood erect and his 
tongue cleaved to the roof of his mouth. 
He hastily placed the torpedoes on the 
track and began to beat a retreat The 
howling pack circled round him and he 
yelled to the engineer to hack the train 
down to him, but his voice was drowned 
umid the demonise howling of the gaunt 
savages which were snapping at his coat 
tails. He kept them off with hit lan
tern, whirling round like a Dervish, till 
he reached the train. In a few minutes 
he heard the torpedoes explode and the 
howls prew more furious. He said the 
whole prairie seemed alive with the 
hrutea. He conceived a brilliant idea. 
He liegan to toss torpedoes to them, and 

r them explode, and by the 
■omuls judged they were doing good 
••xacutioo. He said bs threw out about 
2,000 torpedoes, whan ha got order* to 
run- to the next station. Whan No. 5, 
the train folloafog, got to tha station he 

ah* was thrown off tbe track by 
badar-

I.M
sat. all fmass sM4E aad R

sad of 1 
they
but **jb rvrired.

After this ftf’nre wa 
a small iasset powder I 
doner, half fllted lbs 
powder aad Maw It all i 
making a Aaa da 
wa* beard, as when a I 
spider’s web, only loci 
half hour every fly ia 
dead. The fly season ia now robbed o4 
its terrors for os, lor a few puffs of tba 
bellows each morning before sweeping 
keep* our rooms free from flies. The 
powder costs 60 cents per pound at 
wholesale, bat with care will last soma 
time, for gentle puffs ot tbe powder 
answer every purpose, as it is only neo
assary to blow it once where tbe flies 
ean breath it.—Cbr. Rural Nine Yorker.

Won tbe Wager.
Fred Flasher and 

Flounce were discussihg tbe meat 
power of controlling thought, 
flasher:

“I will give you a pair of floras V 
you can think of positively nothing for 
five minutes and still be awake."

“Done," she responded.
Five minutes passed.
“I’ve won the gloves! "she exclaimed.
“How did you manage to think ot 

nothing for tbe whole five minutes?" be

mind firmly on your 
>pt it there," aba re-
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